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AUXILIARY
DEFENCE
CORPS
St. Patrick’s Day Tea 
Realizes $15.93
1 — Oliicial aulliority lia.s now 
boon I'ocoivod for tlu; orj'unization 
of an Au.\iliary Dofonco Corps (Uu* 
“Coast Defonce Guards") to assist 
Iho military forces in the defence 
of tin? J^acilic Coa.st of Canada.
2— Units formed will be organ­
ized pur.suant to .Sec. 14(:)) of the 
Militia Act, and the regulations 
contained in King’s Regulations 
(Canada) Appendix X.
3— Units will be organized and 
ollicered locally, subject to super­
vision by the G.O.C. in C., Pacific 
Command.
4— The oi-ganization of this 
corps will not in any way conflict 
with the organization of the Ca­
nadian Active Army or the Re­
serve Force, and only those w’ho 
cannot enlist into the Active Force, 
or reasonably serve in the Reserve 
Force, should enrol.
5— Enrolment will not necessi­
tate a medical examination, and 
there will be no age limit, but 
ability to carry out required duties 
will be a necessary condition of 
service.
6— The duties of members will 
not conflict wth normal civil em­
ployment except when called out 
in an emergency.
7— T-Units will be separate and' 
distinct from the Area A.R.P. or­
ganization.
8— Members of the corps, by be­
ing members of the Reserve Mili- 
tia,;will, under International Con­
vention, when called out on Active 
Service, be legitimate members of 
the Defence Forces of Canada. ;
9— The Government will supply
GANGES, March 25.—Members 
of the Ganges United Church 
l^adios’ Aid Society organized a 
St. Patrick’s Day tea aiul small 
home cooking stall Tuesday, last 
week, .-U Ganges Inn, 'I'he after­
noon’s procee(iiiigs retdizeil 
for church funds.
Home cooking was in ch.arge of 
Miss A. Lees, assistevl by Mrs. 11. 
Johnson. Tea convener was Jlrs. 
Mrs. R. Toynbee, the heli)er.s being 
Miss M. Lees, Mrs. K. Sharpe ami 
Mrs. Cyril W’agg. Mrs. Peterson 
undertook the reading of lea cups 
and Norma Wagg disposed of but­
tonholes arranged in lai'g(^ model 
shamrocks.
AYLARD’S 
JERSEY COWS 
MAKE RECORDS
Annual Party To Take 
Place On April 7th
IT’S NOT TOO 
LATE TO JOIN 
THE PLATOON
It is not too late to make appli­
cation to join the local platoon of 
the 3rd Canadian Scottish Regi­
ment being formed in this district. 
Intending applicants are again re­
minded that the headquarters of 
the platoon will be situated in the 
district, thus eliminating the neces­
sity of travelling to Victoria for 
training.
Applicants must be under 19 or 
over 35. Uniforms and equipment 
supplied.
Now is the time to do something 
else than talk about winning the 
wax- and figuring out w’hat the 
other fellow .should do.
Applications for enlistment in 
Sidney and the surrounding dis­
tricts can be left \yith F. E. Collin, 
1462 Third Street, Sidney, ’phone 
SidneV'lT25-X.
.•Vccording lo word recc'ived by 
tlu; Review from The Canadian 
.leisey CaUle Chit), 7 19 Yonge .St., 
■I’oidiito, Out., the Jersey cow.
llrnckenhursl Favorite Polly ....
U71.M biiol ami owiu'd liy A. 
W. .Vylard. Sidney. R.C., lias re­
cently comiileted a senior ttiree 
year old record in :>().5 diiy.s of 
9,(l8:i ll).s. of milk. 497 Itis. of fat, 
with an average test of ,5.4'/,'.
In the same herd, Rrackeiihurst 
b'avorite .»\Miie — 86320 — has 
made a senior four year old record 
of 7.236 lbs. of milk, 403 Ib.s. of 
fat in 305 days, with an average 
test of 5.57'/; .
Botli these cows are sired by 
Mr. Aylard’s senior herd sire, 
^•ampton Rockmoiint Favorite, 
who is a son of Canada’s only 
medal of merit sire, Favorite Vol­
unteer from the grand champion 
cow Rockmount Sophie.
Many tomliolas liave lieeii listeii 
I'or the I'.Hli aiiiuuil party of llie 
i'allu)tic laiiie.s of Soutli Saanieli to 
tie lu‘bl on Tuesday, .-Vfiril Ttli. in 
the .Agi'icultural Hall, Saaniclituii.
-Military .500, bridge and oilier 
attractions will be the featun-.s of 
the nigiil.
This party has proved a noltible 
event ill |)asi year.s ami it is lioped 
that tigain this year it will prove 
eiiually successful.
Further ilelails may be learned 
liy turning to the Coming Events 
rolttmit.
PRESENTATION 
TO INSTITUTE 
PRESIDENT
Badminton Club Had 
Successful Season
COMMITTEE OF 
A.R.P. MEETS
Party In Honor Of 
Richie Hume
GALIANO ISLAND, March 25. 
—On Monday, March 1 6th, a large 
number of the friends of Richie 
Hume, who was spending his leave 
on the island, joined to entertain 
him at a “500” party in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Page.
The prizes were won by Mr. J. 
P. Hume and Mr. A. Georgeson, 
comsolation awards going to Mrs. 
Hume and Alan Steward.
The gue.st of honor was then
G.^NGES, March 25. -—- A com­
mittee meeting of the Salt Siiring 
Island A.R.P. Unit was held re­
cently at the Consolidated School, 
(Janges, the chairman, N. W. Wil­
son, presiding.
Following routine business eor- 
respomlence was read and discus­
sion took place on the policy of 
the A.R.P.
Arrangements were made re­
garding tlie forthcoming visit of 
Cpl. D. W. Taylor, Victoria, who 
will lecture next Friday, March 
27th, in the Mahon Hall, on A.R.P. 
work. Moving pictures with sound 
effects will depict the actual 
scones of the sinking of the “Bis- 
Mai'ck,” the bombing of Coventry 
and other places, the Germans en­
tering Poland and .4..R.P. work un- 
dei’ lire.
SAANICHTON, .March 2.5. —W. 
U. .Micl)i41. iiH'sidciU of tile South 
S.-ianich Farnu’i’s’ Instilute for the 
pnsi 21 years, was lioiioreii when 
he was jiri'senteii wiih an electric 
mantel clock, suitably inscribe)!, 
from the memher.s at a meeting of 
Mie institute in the Temperance 
Hall. Keating, on 'I’hursday eve­
ning. .March 1 IMli.
One ))f tile oldest members of 
tlie insLilute, H. i.awrie, made the 
firesentation, and Philip Holloway 
spoke of the keen intev(‘St Mr. Mi- 
cheil had taken in agriculture in 
the district.
With appropriate words IMr. Mi- 
choll thanked the members and ex- 
firessed how greatly he had enjoy­
ed his 21 years of service.
Tlie guest speaker of the eve­
ning was J. J. Woods, superintend­
ent of tlie Dominion Experimental 
Station, Saanichton.
A committee was appointed to 
interview Saanich Municipal Coun­
cil regarding the increased mill 
rate for school purpo.ses.
tiALlANO ISLAND, March 25.
-To closi- a very siicces.sful si‘u- 
son. the Railminlon Chih liehi 
"Open House" on tin* afternoon of 
Wolnesday, Marcli LSth, at Cali- 
aiio Hall, aiui a very enjoyable 
time was spiuit by members and 
iludr guests.
'I'luis)’ prt'senl iiu'huied Mr. and 
.Mrs. V. Zala, .Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Ceorgi'son, 3,lr. and Mrs. G. Stew­
ard, -Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Stewai'd, 
Mrs. R. C. .Stevens. i\lrs. C. Ferry, 
Mrs. R. Page, Mrs. R. Fleming, 
Mr.s. T. Callaglian with Patsy ami 
Ronnie, Miss M. Duncan ami Mr. 
h'. Pochin.
The secretary, Mrs. Perry, was 
in charge of the games and Mrs. 
Georgeson with Mr.s. Fleming serv­
ed tea.
PREPAREDNESS 
SHOULD BE 
WATCHWORD
PLAY AT MAYNE 
BRINGS IN $40 
FOR RED GROSS
Endeavour Chapter 
Dance Friday
MAYNE ISLAND
WEDDING AT
arms, ammunition, steel helmeLs,
\ armbands, gasv masks, and certain : 
otker ! iterns, ; as supplies become / 
available/ - Consideration will be 
given to the supply of items of imi-
10— -Units will be organized on / ©
a company basis (about ■ 100 A
strong)/ subdivided ; into detach- Av x r a t- Yr g o cments, sections, and patrols, in con- ,^DYAL OAK, March^ 25. 
formity with residential areas.;
11— Members will be entitled to
presented by R. Page, on behalf Mrs. Davis and Beverley have 
of those present, with a small an- jrone to reside at Retreat Cove, 
tique “Good Luck” charm. Galiano Island, witlv her brother.
The remainder of/the evening Gdberg.Avhd is logging there, 
was spent in fortune belling/by ; : . g v // ; :: ;;//i // //: ^
Mrs. Stuart Snow: and - Mrs. R. / " Mrs, MiiEachan and little Doug-
/ Page.,/;/// /: ;// -' / ;//.. :;//:/; las;,with her friend/, Mrs./Sinclaii',
The music of Len Acres’ popular 
orchestra will undoubtedly attract 
many to the dance being convened 
on Friday of this week in the Agri- 
eultural Hall, Saanichton,; under 
the auspices of the Endeavour 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.
■Arrangemexxts for this social 
event are complete and an enjoy­
able time/is planned.
Commencing at 9 o’clock danc-, 
ing will continue until l a.m. Mem­
bers of the' ebapter will/acLas hos-v 
; tesscs and refI'eshments will be, 
served.
MAYNE ISLAND, March 25.— 
The Red Cross entertainment held 
at the hall last Wednesday was a 
great success. To begin with tliere 
was a quiz contest, Galiano vs. 
Mayne, Maync winning by one 
point. Next came the extremely 
pretty play, kindly put on by the 
Pender Lsland Dramatic Society, 
“His Majesty Sleeps,” which was 
much appreciated by everyone. 
Then there was juggling by Mr. 
Stigings and a; dance by Miss Jean 
Springett.
A dance took place after, the 
music being Turnished /by the 
Mayne Island Orchestra.
In an interview with N. Cullison, 
sale.s iiianager uf the National Mo­
tor Co. Ltd., I’ietoria, the Saanich 
Pen insula .-iiid Gulf islands Review 
ree(.'iveii .some iiitere.sling informa­
tion, imrtieulaily for the ;igricu]- 
iiirist.
Mr, Gollisoii .said that just as 
)')'.strietions liave affected the auto­
mobile husines.s .so we shall feel 
the effect of eompuLsory restric­
tions in the agrieiiltural field.
The agricultural manufacturing 
mduslry is now manufacturing on 
a^ restricted basis and imports to 
Canada are also restricted. The 
late.st news is that the War Pro­
duction Boards at Washington have 
recently advised tractor manufac­
turers to change from rubber tires 
to steel wheels as quickly as pos- 
■sible. A comparatively high per­
centage of tractors built in March 
ami April will be on steel wlieels.
It is expected that all tractors 
maiiulaeLured after May 1st will 
l)e miHinted on steel wlieels. Thi.s 
))f course means, that prospects 
contemplating the purchase of a 
tully modern, rubber equipped 
tractor should do so now while 
stocks are still available, for un­
doubtedly when the situation- is/ 
fully understood .stocks will be 
depleted quickly. '
With reference to present own- 
brs of tractors and farm machin­
ery, Mr. Collison suggested that 
farmer.s should assure their equip­
ment is constantly repaired and 
kept ill; first class condition. Keep /
/ a few spare parts for all machines./ / 
Some farmers are actiially repair- ; 
Supper was seiwed 'ey/the; mem- ./4xow. / ■ 
bers of the Mayne Island Red ^ I" some
Gross.-' -/,/;,/','/prairie;; farmers-" are;/now//-buying//’'/
fhm-e was a good attendance by kinder twine in-readiness for the 
aU on MaynC and. also :by; Galiano;/
The epmpany/jqined; in wishing //who has lieen visiting her, left for /
Richie the verjt best of liick in bis/ Vancouver (ih the -S.S. klary 'rties- learned /by turning to ' Coming 
■■venture ; further'afield/-';'day.V,-' --■:',■' '''/;/'; /-/■Events';columii.// ■/'-■/,;/■"
St.
Michael’s and All;'Angels’: Church 
was the scene of the pretty wed-
the same pay and allowances as the; . Of M^e /^
Active Militia when called out on ’
Active Service. A man may claim I^oal, East Saanich Road, and Sei-
his discharge after 30 days’ notice
in writini? exceiit when called out Arnold Stotheis, youngei son of m writing, except wnen caiicu out David Stothers and the late
Mrs. Stothers, of James Island, at
-r,----,, -■ ■ '■■-■■/■'U'■'■■■•-;///■."■'//"//-■/ '■/■/■//'/■■The/watchwood'; is^preparediiess:,//,''■f Fm-thcr , l.o „f ,pp,.„xim„telv »40 Bo muly. Look f»,-Uu„-ai,.n,Ul,an
was taken in and is being sent to ; »siiaL //Anticipate needs. If .
the Red Cross Society. VO" warit/ a nevy machine got it
;;;now,/if /you--,,have:; a/'/'go/od/'-imachine;;/ ,,:
repair it now. Mr. Collison feeLs /
^ numerous /farmers/ have .lidt/ ;
¥ I i'fcu : opiweciated the urgency oYG
/Miecd for checking theii'^ m^^^^^^^^^^
^ y * / . - I r*riivi f o - imI o ntr ' . r1 rv ’ n F •
bn Active Service.
; 12—-All members w'ill be re­
quired to take the oath of allegi­
ance before a Justice of the Peace 
or Field Officer of the Canadian 
Army.
/13--The eomiiiittee elected at 
the public meeting keld at the Ex- 
perinienLil Station on Jan. 29th, 
1942, has been authorized by the 
G.O.C. in C. to proceed with the 
formation of a unit or units in
8:30 Tuesday evening w’ith Rev. 
Canon H. V, Hitchcox performing 
the ceremony. The church was dec­
orated by friends of the bride w'ith 
dafl’odils and pink plum blossom 
and the guest pews were marked 
with tiny sprigs of plum blossom 
and white ribbon.
The charming young bride, 
given in mai'riage by her father, 
looked lovely in a gown of white
Mrs. W. Tomkinson of Seattle, 
Wash., is spending a few days at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, G. A. Cochran, “Greontroes,” 
.Second Street.
Mr.s. Will, Rowse of Clovordaks 
B.C., and a resident in this district 
for many years, is renewing ac- 
(luaintances in Sidney and is a 
gue.st for a few tlays; at. Die home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mooney, Ma­
rine Drive. , ,
home of his son^in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rankin, 
Millgrove Street. At the present 
time Mr. and Mr.s. Hill are with 
Iheir son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Bowcott.
Trinity Chureli, Patricia Bay, when 
the bereaved family, relatives and/ 
friends attended. Rev. C. A. Sut­
ton; was celebrant with Rev. H. St. 
J. Payne assisting him.
1-IE7 A D 1 A " ^'’/kiany ;do '/not;;;
I I; |i ■ n H J A Hw ■ 1 1; / yet Frealizcj that farm /machinerj^Yff
BURDDN/SPEAK
Mrs. John L. Dole'nc with her 
daughter, Arlene, lias arrived here 
from Sitka, Alaska, and will visit 
indefinitely at the home of lier par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Jolin Matthews, 
Third Street.
A s])ealver from the Glad 'ridings 
Tabernacle, Victoria, will conduct 
the evening service on Sunday, 
March 2!)th, at the Children’s 
Church, Beacon Avenue.
that poidion of the Snaiiic^^^^^^^^^^ triple sheer with long bishop
stila lying north of Elk and Pros- ^
pect Lakes, and including the 
islands lying west of Haro Strait 
and south of Shute Pass.
14,—For this purpose all men 
who have already given in their 
names will be .sent duplicate enrol 
mont forms, Vvhich they are re
.sleeves, a shirred yoke with high 
neck lino and trimmed witli self- 
covered buttons, Her veil of silk 
embroidered net, a family beir- 
looni, w'as caught to the head by a 
coronet of real roseluids and blue 
and silver bow's. She carried a 
while prayer hook, on top of
(piested to complete and/return to: spray of rosolnids and
Orffniiiviiui' Committee. yuun , •’ , ,,___ ...The rganizing ittee, 
Saanich Penimsulii Auxiliary 
Defeiice Corps,
Dominion Exerimenlal Station, 
East Saanicl) Road.
'Du* forms inelude the oath of 
allegiance wbich must lie suhscriV)- 
ed and tnken as directed in para­
graph I'J. ,
Citizens of the area described in 
paragraph Ut xvho Imve not al­
ready given in their names and 
w’lio wlsiv to enrol are requestisd to 
apply to the above committee, by 
mail', or in person, for the neces­
sary forms. . /, , ,15 - .4 copy of the official mem- 
orandinn eoastituUng the, corps 
and embodying the conditionK of 
(service may he seen,,l>y oppUcaniH 
for enrohnept, at committee heiui- 
quarters, (tr on aplicalion to aay 
committee raemher.
(Sd.) IL I.ee-WHghl, IJ.-Col.
(Acting Chairman.) 
Deep Cove, March IRiril, 11)42,
St. Patrick’s Tea 
Successful Affair
streamers of Itlue ami silver rih- 
hnn showered with single sweet 
pea hlossorns,
'I'he Misses Joanna McIntosh 
and Tnidle Polyhlank attended as 
hrldesmiuds, gowned alike in shell 
pink and powder blue gowns of 
crepe sheer embroidered in silver, 
fasliioned wK.h fitted hmlices, long 
full sU'Oves and full skirts. Tlie.v 
wore (loll liats wltli featlier trim­
ming to nuiteh their gowns, iind 
carried Colonial liouquels.
Mr. Herliert Hodgson Ava.s thi‘ 
hi'st mnii and Wilfred Mycock and 
Alan Merrinum were uhIkii'.s. Mr.s. 
A. G, .lackson played tin/wedding 
mnsie and Mrs, R, M. Melntosli 
sang "() Happy llonu''' ilui'ing llio 
signinghif the register. ; : ;
l''ollowing the ceremony, a re- 
c(‘plioiUwas hohl at the hrime (tl 
the liride’s )iarenls,/- Mrs.; ileal, 
mother of the bride, received the 
guests, weaving a navy and dusty 
rose ensemtde, witli hat to match. 
.She was assisted; by Mrs. K, (,!. 
I'elyldnnk, weaving a Idaek drcHs 
w'ilii cat velvet trimming and hlacK 
hat. Doth wor,' corsage Imiiquets 
of freesias and pink earnalions.
'riio Sacrament of Holy Baptism 
was administered last Sunday af- 
lernoeii ; in St. Andrew’s, .Sidney, 
when the infant son of Dv. W. and 
Mr.s. N('wt.on received the names 
Donald Winston, Dr, ,1. A, Pearce, 
Dr. Wm. Swales and Mrs. A. G. 
Lough took the vows of godpar­
ents, the rite being aiiniinist.ered 
by iiev. C. A. ,Sutton. Tlie hymn 
“0 ilesiis 1 Have Promise)l” was 
sung. Immediately after the ciwe- 
lOi.iik' !i , I■('I-pI!'.0 .'ll f I'll,I(>)1 by 
many guests w.'is aci'orded at iVii' 
parents' liome.
Mid-week I.eaten service will be 
held at St. Andrew’s Chnreh. .Sid­
ney, on Wednesday, April 1st, at-
Mr, An.stin Wilson ha.s rettiriUMi 
home from Prince Rupert, wliere 
he siient the past three months in 
tlie interests of B.Ci Thickers.
7;li) )i.in., with Sqdn, I.dr.M. W 
L, May, R..A.F., in charge.
Flt.-SergL W, IL Barter and 
Mrs. Biirter, Third Street, left on 
Tuesdny for Vancouver to reside, 
1' ll .-,Sergl. Barter, who lia.s been 
stationed at I’jitrieia Bay Siation 
for almost two year.s, lias been 
I'li.'ti'd If, Si'ii |sliio,l
,Mr, l.onis Rolierts, who is at­
tending the University of Washing- 
ington in Seattle, arrived home at 
t.he iind of the week' for tlie mid­
term; vacation of two weeks. ,
'The many friends of Mr, R. (!, 
Hill will b(; glad to know Hint lie 
is considerahly improved. In liealtli, 
liiiving been ill. for the past three 
montlis. and ims reiiirncd to Sid­
ney afier .staying in Vicibria .at. the
The montlily meeting of the 
Women's Assoeinlion of ,'4t. 1‘anl’s 
United Cluircli will he lirdd in the 
eliiireh iiarlor on Wednesday, Aiirii 
Isl, The nieetiag will conimunce. 
at 2:3(1 o’eloek, ami tlU' lioste.swes 
will he Mrs. Win, .McCulho'h, prei/i-. 
(lent, antlMI'M, .Ah.'X, MeDonnld.
Miss (Hen,vs Jones and Miss 
Gwen King journeyed with tlu‘ 
Unity liasketball team (Victoria) 
t.o Vanconvor,where tlioy niet Hie 
Vane.onver Mediiels en h'riday 
night iiT a game for the senior D 
l•,llamllionshi|l of B.C. ,\ltliougli a 
good game is nqiorted Unity lost 
with a score :!4-32. Players on the 
Unilv loam spent Hie weekend in 
Vanciiu ver.
land supplies Ay ill, be drastically re­
stricted. //They seem ■ to : have a 
k sii Id im 0. fa i th t ha t \ve will ahvay.s ; 
L,.';//■■.■■■,: ■-•;,;,/// ■ ;"-/'"have'/;()iv,,'diand,-:'what/.they:/waritr/";
Themembers of Allies’ Chapter, when they want it, hut materials /
I.O.D.E., extend ii cordial invitn- arc hocoming more difficult to get;
t ion to everyone in the district to each/day,: each week,
attend their nesxt meeting, which It is a patriotie/ duty. to/ have/ 
will he held in St. Augustine's jjood agricultural /ijquipment// in /;
Hall, Deep Cove, on Thursday, ffpst class condition. In c:onclusion !
April 2nd, at 3 o’clock. Mr. Collison said the National Mb-
After Hie necessary business, tors still have; q few Ford tractors- / 
wliich will he htade as brief as pos- witlv F(?rgusdri system, :L'rhese hre /;
sihle j lin address will he given by ; / i,'nl)her ;e(|uipped ready for /quick ;
I-ady Bui'don, O.B.E, This jxrom- delivery and ; he; would/welcome/nri ,,
ises to he both entertaining and opportunity (o' (liseuss this very
instructive as/ Lady Bindon will important/ subject / fui/thtir ; with /
siieak on lior wide experience in ihii.se wliO C'mti’midatc/ the piir-
elmse of new equipment oi’ the r«- 'A.R.P, work in Britain, . ,........
It is hoped that; many will avail pair df pevseiit inachinory. ;/ 
themselves' Of ■ this opportunity.
Tea will he .served and a collec- 
lion taken in aid of thi‘ chapter 
war work. Miscellaneous Shower For Bride-To-Be
The “.Seven Last Words,” a sa- 
ereil cantata, will he presented l).v 
the (''.eiitenniiil Chnreh Choir (d‘ 
Victoria mi Good k'ridu.v at .SI., 
I'auTs United Clpireli, Sidney, ni 
,8"'p,m.,'',' . '
Guild Of Sunshi.ne 
Met Last Thursday
Mr, Hei'l Reading'.s of the Dazan 
T'lie Heiiuiem celeltration , ol ;l,iay Catdi Stori.) is a patient in (lie 
Holy t'ommnnion wns held in I/to,val .luhilee, Hospital, Victoria,
tribute to the memory of tin.' late lie is eonvaleKcing after a recent
General R. .1., Gwynne.'C.M.G., at operation , and i.s expecleil honaj 
,8:30 a.m. Mondny hiorning in Holy /again simrily.
GANGE.S, Mnrcli 25,-—The reg­
ular inonHily nu'eting of the Guild 
(if .Sunsliine was held on Thursday 
aft(irn(ion in (Hinges Inn, Mrs. G. 
.I."' DlOiiaLpresiding/ /■■' ' ■/
All rontine lnisine.ss was dealt 
with,/ In the aloienee ofdhe/scc- 
relary, Airs. W, Norton stihstitiiled
GANGE9, Mncch 25. Mrs. A. 
Rogers was hoste.ss reeenlly rit u 
niiseellaneons shower given by her 
at her home, Ruinhow Rond, Giin> 
ges, in honor of ii former resident 
,if North SuU Spring, MiH,s / Ethel 
Harrow, whose wedding to Mr. 
Donald Yoiids will; Ink,) place on / 
/ ■April '4tli jn’T'anemiveiv'-;'':''"-' I 
On arrival the hride-to-he was 
liresenteil by her godchild, Tlieresn ; 
Rogers, with a (•hnrining/cornago
lainqiiel of wliite Treeniint and vio-/
r- . lets.'/:' ;;/'■;// „ ■■ ■■'■'. ■"■"■■ :■■/.■'//■/;■':"/..- ■;■//.
OpeuiniK Stages Of Britain’s Great Libyan Offensive
The St. Patrick's tea held un­
der the auspices of the AVomeu’s 
As;HOcintio« of .St. Paul's United 
Chureh on MarcTi IBth was a very 
successful affair. . ., , ,
The t(d. which was ludd in Hie 
church imrloi'H, was iinfler Iho eon* 
oi MvH( Jolui luul 
F R ILsIl, assisted hv sev(»rii1 siU'- 
vltours. The home onokiag mIuH 
wiiH managml by Mr,'/ J, E, McNeil 
find Mrs. U. Douglas, Hie Ued 
Cross display by Mrs. A. Mouagh. 
Mrs. E, It,Hall poured tea »»nd 
Mrs. M. Wniertoii was in charge 
of tlu* tickelH. ' ■'
A program of music was fur­
nished by Mrs. J. Wakefield,who 
plaved Irish airs, and Mrs, Hit. 
Forbes, vinllaiKt, accomfianled by 
Mrs, D. M, Perlcy.
The guoiitts were welcohied by 
Mrs. Win, McCulloch, the presi­
dent, and a very enJoyabU* after- 
■ '.noon vfft* spent, : ■
Galiano Boy Married 
In Vancouver
GAIJAKD IHf.AND, March 25,
...'Tlie marriage look place in the
chapi'l Of Chrl.'O Church CallK'ilral. 
\'aiicouvif,r, on Morulay, March 
I6lh, wllli the R.C.A.F. cliniihtin, 
IHl t.i(mi: Rev. J M. U«ie. omeiai- 
ing. of Helen; .Arlene, (iaiiKhtm' ol 
Mr. and Mrs-. N.TederHon, of 3982 
West ffiliMl Ave, Vaneotiv,)!'. and 
.SergI, Pilot Peter Hlidio, .youngest- 
Him ,j|, ,|UI, ao,l;.dii', li, it, T»,,> o) ; 
of Gnliano Iwland.
Tlie hriile, who was given in 
marriage by h,*t’ father, had' as 
hrideHivuiid tier cousin. Miss Mar­
garet- Dali, wliile Mr, David .Payiu' 
snported his lirothef focl/toHt man,
Following the ceremony - tbugt. 
Pilot and Mr.“. Payne left for Vie- 
Inria on route for Galiano Uland, 
tvlu'l'e they spent a ttrlef honey* 
moon.; ■; .. -■■■'
for tlie afternoon,
; .The presidentuTportod llie; pn t;,!, , 
elniHe itf a $rit) Victory Himd, w.hicb / 'l*h(( noun was prel-tliy arranged 
liad been deposited at the Inink. with spring llowei's nml also with ;
Fnwers (lomiled by Mrs, II. (h'OHW ; sireaniei's ;df hlnHh pink and old
were'sold. /,/. : vnHe:/whlch/.were' feHtooned. from:''
The (Inancinl stiiteinent showeil the centre of/ (he celling jo' ilic / 
a balance on hand of Over $1)2, / cririuTs junl/AvallH, a/Himllar color
The ne,xl meeting will be held rc||(*nu/Aviis useil in'jlhO^^
’ on Tluifsdny, April Ifftb, at Ganges Ing of jhielargn iiiubfella; hi jybkih -
Inh and arrangements were made (In* iittfnidivi* iissortmenl of gifts
(bat it would be followed by a ten was conveyed to the gnost of 
■'and small'variety stall.-'"''•■■-"'ho'mir.'," ■■
Tea bOstesses for Ibe afternoon Daring the evening Rovoral 
w'er(,< Mr.s, Btiiavt IlnlmeH and Mrs. , luliles of brldgo weu* arranged for
/■//;.:
May.
ROYAL OAK
Mr. and Mrs. A. PatterMon and 
.Inugldor, .Inne, formerly of Hio 
West Bimaieh Rd., have taken^up 
re.-diho'ice at TtirtCip Hire),4., Vic-: 
loria.
the gueHts and later refrcHbmeni-s 
were served, tlie hostess/ heing as- 
Msted by Miss Netta Cnrr and 
.■olbers,; /- ■■/■'/'/ ■.';" /'■'■/■■-
Among those present were hfrB. 
Alan Cartwright, Mrs. H. DonltorH- 
ley, Mrs. Dave Fyvic, Jr,j Mrs. M. 
Gardner, Mrs, \V. .iansen, Mrs. G, 
■I. Mrti.ifit, 'Mrs, Igiorlc Mouat, Mrs/"' 
G.i'lin Moiiat, Mrs. Mac Iffouat, 
Mrs, \V. L, Rogers, Mrs./ G. 8t, 
Denis. Mrs, 11. Hpahllng, Mrs. Hiir- 
nld Bhopland,. Mrs, Victor Sholos,
On NovtiiulK'r IRlh jliu Brilish offoiiu'ivo ngttui.st tho Gitrmnn And liiiHnn iforceB in Ltbyti, 
bognn tvitii nn nclvnnco of SO wilofi. .Sinoo then the Eij/tbth Army hrm Rmn»ih**d
!«iimn'lv Ivenos m'fKe"'Wianto-wn’Doso'rt.' 'Inining' fnvrf**' with' Hto' ToUrnk' tywirrSRo'n'
Me«diin'ief) I*. Ryan amt IL 14.
,Snialli4iaw Indd a coriiH and social _.......^
' , ch'mK .)■' Ho I'orric i)f the Valter Fum-m-'Rogers
■■<01 Raymond''Road to raise J'umb)- ■---------
for equipping Hie Im'al A.lLl*. first arraiiffo a dance for EasKU' Mon- 
iiid: jufitiu* (in Saturday; Prize du.v'Niubi, A))r!l fith, ParfleularR
-,<.'l,ni<‘''C'-/''e'*','e'' Ficut ■" (■) -' pel Hi mid ■''-InfiAv ■-'■-
Mrs. Frank -bdinston; nocnnd, P, /The triiMecs / have aeceptiiid
Ryan nhd Mrs. J, W.HalT{son, ,
'alatfttuT and'supp'ly,ba es d ''' eat rni’ *<eH,' jnininff' f vTf*«''%v!tb' te' b u ; fwrrSso' ' Pyeseutecl'To"
nnd-driving; Clencr«r"'Ilonvmwrtt 'dejileicid',Fnn'jr.o-r"'UnitR;«londily/'weslwftrdft,//-By-cutting tho^ ■■ - . ■ :u ■■'*!'
.......... . .......... - -- . j,i , v.xOi’ini.iiiunity, rtiiiienemy's Barditt-HalfnyifSidi Omar forlrcftft Hms 
and «:c|uipment, tint Britialu kcniously crippled tin* whole of Germany'* No» ill Africa phnm.
, , Britidh “Matildn" tank* operating outflide the Tobruk perimeter, before Britlsb and Im­
perial Iroopft lo the enftt and southeast offecteti a junction with tlie Tobruk garrison.
FULFORD, March 26. The 
iru.'dmot of Fulford Community 
Hall met Treenlly and ikcblcd to
from Mr, and Mrs, Davis « drink­
ing fountain, to he placed luTlm 
hall Hs a memorial to ilia lato Ger- 
;)!d IT. Huniffton. /who/wiie Imft" nt'/ 
*(*ft on Friday, Bapt, 11Rlg :
The foimtnin has Iteen inslnllad 
in the lohhy and will be conaceted 
■ up shortly.'.-/.■;
The next miufflng of ’(be tniatoea 
W'ilMm held on Friday, April lOtb.
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Eliscibeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Sidney, V.L. B.C., March 25, 1942
B.C. Funerai Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
18G7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
jiiarked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victorin 
'Phones: E3G14, G7G79, E40G6 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
Planned
You Will Have Best Results from Your 1942 
Vegetable Garden by Careful Planning
B & K EARLY GARDEN PEAS
B & K EARLY CABBAGE SEEDS
GOLDEN ACRE—62 Day*
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD—62 Day* 
COPENHAGEN MARKET—66 Day*
BUY YOUR CARDEN VEGETABLE SEEDS NOW
“ URBANITE ”
Complete Lawn and Garden Fertilizer
•■THE PUREST FORM IN WHICH 
\ Ui y TOBACCO CAN BE SMOKED.*'
EASIEi BOXES 
and HOVELIIES i
3^ .Send for your copy of the B & K 1042 Annual "WS
The Braekinaii-Ker Milling So. Ltii.
’Phone E 1127------  1420 Broad St.------Victoria, B.C.
TAH’S
PECIALS
BRAND’S CHICKEN PASTE— 
Per jar ....................  15c
BAKER’S SHREDDED 
COCONUT—
4-0'/. tin, each .......................9c
BONELESS CHICKEN—
Per tin ............  29c
Get Your
GARDEN SEEDS AND 
SEED POTATOES
Now!
Tlie shop is all 
“dressed up’’ for 
EASTER with 
pretty boxes — 
Eggs of all kinds 
and sizes with 
colorful w r a p - 
pings, Chickens, 
Bunnies and 
o t h e r novelties 
make quite a nice 
display, and most 
thing.s are not ex- 
yicnsive.
iOTlOE
To the Motoring Public oi* Victoria, 
Esquimalt, Oak Bay and Saanich
M@tor Maciliaiiiei ie@@i¥© 
Satyrday IfterMns @ff
A.
mmv SHOP I
743 Fort, Victoria — E 6422 j 
■Also 814 Robson, \'aiu'ouvor J
[f there is
1. HU ii A,,
AIR RAID
SHOES for EAllii
at
MAYNARD’S
“The Home of Shoe Values"
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
“Quality Footwear’’
649 Yate* — Victoria — G 6914
If there is an air raid alarm, 
don’t telephone unless abso­
lutely necessary. Leave the 
•telephone system free to 
handle urgent calls by the 
authorities. Your safety may 
depend on this.
The recent blackout on 
the coast gave us a significant 
warning of how the public, can 
quickly overload the tele­
phone system, interfering 
with vital calls.
, Resist the impulse to tele­
phone about unusual sights or 
sounds during the present 
' critical day*.
(B.G.: ^Telephone
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 665 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ’’ 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69---- — Sidney, B.C.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by The Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Colurnbia.
RAILWAYS TO 
OFFER SPECIAL 
EASTER FARES
Anticipating the travel needs of 
those who plan to visit relatives 
and friends or make other trips 
during the long weekend provided 
by observance of Good Friday and 
Easter holidays, Canadian' Na­
tional and Canadian Pacific Rail­
ways will offer reduced fares dur­
ing that pei’iod, according to J. A. 
Brass, secretary, Canadian Passen­
ger .Association, Western Lines.
The reduced tickets, based on 
single fare and one-quarter for the 
round trip, will be made available 
to the general public by both rail- 
wa5^s for travel Thursday, April 
2nd, until 2 p.m., Monday, April 
6th, with return limit to leave des­
tination not later than midnight, 
Tuesday, April 7th.
Similar low fares for teachers 
and students will be in effect 
March 20th to April 7th, with 
April 21st as return limit.
Saturday Night Dance 
Continues Popular
The Saturday night dances at 
the North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Mills Road, are being con­
tinued under the auspices of the 
Canadian Leg:ion and every effort 
is being made.to pi'ovide ah enjoy­
able time for all. ' A good attend- 
ance has been present the last two
dances. Music is still being pro-: 
t vided by thb Toe; Ticklers’jOrches- v 
. You are invited ;• to : come' 
along and have a good time.
GALIANO ISLAND
Fisher and Mrs. Myers, 
paid a brief visit to Mayne Island ;
.jj last .week.'. 'j...
Sergt. Pilot P. B. (Tick) Payne 
and liis bride spent a short leave 
at tlie family residence on Whal-
.ers’ .'Bay.;;'',',
Mrs. J. P. Hume and Joan ac­
companied L.A.C. J. Richmond 
Hume to Vancouver, returning 
homo on Thursday.
Mr, A, E. Steward spent a few 
flny.s of last week in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mr.s. R. Alex. Payne of 
Whalers’ Buy are spending an in­
definite period in Vancouver, 
where they atetndod the wedding 
of tlieir son, Sergt. Pilot P. B. 
Payne, R.C.A.F,
Mrs. Finnis of Esquimalt has 
boon the guest of her uncles, 
Me.ssr.s, F. and J. Burrill, for the 
pa.st svoek,
IMi’s Bert CorleH of Vaneouvov 
is the guest of Capt. and Mrs. T. G. 
Deni'ocho, Go.ssip hdaud.
WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
.Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Wm. J. Clark --------------Manager
WELLS BROS.
FUEL
BUSHWOOD
$16 A LOAD 
’Phone Sidney 53-X
Prompt Delivery 
1491 Fifth St. — Sidney, B.C.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Everything 
Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
Wiring Contractor* 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical
/"'Appliances;;;;'.'.';';;;:'
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
The Maples Dairy
; TM. Courser, Prop.) r
MILK and CREAM
';'.;;0F::.QUALITY,';':L
Morning and Evening Delivery : 
Ea*t Road — ’Ph. 25-X. —- Sidney
ALLBRIGHT’S
'';Gr:o;gery ;
PIP ’Phone 197 
Closed Sundays and Holidays
Queen’* at Marine, Sidney, B.C.
IM.PERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Birthday Party At 
Harbour House
GANGES, March 25.—In honor 
of her little daughter, Wendy, and 
in celebration of her second birth­
day, Mrs. Fred Morris entertained 
several young guests and their 
parents last Thursday, March 10th. 
at Harbour House, Ganges.
The rooms, with tlieir early 
spring flowers, were prettily ar­
ranged in green, the decorations 
being entirely',those of St. Patrick’s 
Da.v. The table was adorned with 
green carnations and daffodils and 
centred with the birthday cake, 
suitably' iced and ornamented in 
green. ■'®
During the afternoon games 
were pla.yed, the hostess being as­
sisted in entertaining the children 
by her sisters and others.
Those present included Anne 
Butterfield, Patrick, Mark and 
Sharon Crofton, Alison King, Dick 
Macintosh, Michael Morris, Nonie 
Shove, Mrs. G. Borradaile, Mrs. J. 
Benzie, Mrs. K. Butterfield, Mrs. 
Fred Crofton, Mrs. D. K. Crofton, 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. Maegregor 
Macintosh, Mrs. Ray Morris, Mrs. 
Graham Shove, Misses Denise and 
Dulcie Crofton, Betty Kingsbury, 
Kathleen Stewart and Bry'de Wil­
son.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. B. Ross has returned to her 
home in New Westminster.
Mrs. C. Brackett is spending a 
few days in Vancouver:
: Mrs. Roy Adams has returned; 
to: her;,home; here.,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Stebbings; ;is 
visiting with Mr. Lister. /
/Mr. and Mrs.; Cj Stigings; spent 
a day; here last’week. ; j.
Ml’S.; James Wight and small 
daughter are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs.''Wight,''Sr://;."V;:';:
Mrs. Lawson, Vancouver, spent 
a day on Ponder last week.
Mrs. F. Gibblen spent a few day'.s 
in Vancouver,’ returning Saturday'.
Mr. F. C. Crisp spent a few day.s 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. M. ; Moore has returned 
homo after spending a few weeks 
in Vancouver.
Under Provisions of the
“WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT”
All Automobile Repair Shop.s, (jarage.s . . . New- 
Motor Vehicle Salesrooms . . . and Shop.s Where 
Motor Car Parts Are Sold by Wholesale, Will Bo,
©ksed on Saturday Afteriioon
OF EVERY WEEK
Mechanical Repair Departments Close at 12 Noon 
. . . Otlic-r Department,s Aifected Close at 1 o'clock.
Services Available on Saturday 
Afternoon hiclude:
I FIILIKS STilWN SERMiCE 
Sale and Pemonstration of Used 
Motor MehioSes, Emergenoy 
Wroeking and Towing 
'Sorwiee
WE’LL DO OUR PART TO KEEP 
YOUR CAR IN GOOD CONDITION!
Your Car Is A National Asset. So Be Sure To Get Every Pos- 
. . . Prolong Its Life And Help sible Mile From Your Car By 
Win The Wav. Steel, Rubber Protecting Its tVorking Life 
And Gasoline Are Of Vital Iin- Through Keeping It In Fivst- 
povtance today. Class Condition.
i.C. Garage and l^ator Trades Issoe. ef B.C. 
Mietoria liitomofsile iealers’issoeiation 
Wholesale latomotive Parts Houses
One large Lot left in hew sub-divisiori!
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
iisi!!iiia!ni!!ioiiiieaiiiisiii^i!iiEe9iiffiii'i9niiiiPtiE^iira"
Burgoyne Ladies’ Aid 
Met Wednesday
FULFORD, Mareli 2.5, The
STORK SHOP
Exclu»ive Childi’cn'* Wear 
INFANTS to Id YDAUS 
631 FORT .ST. — VICTORIA 
Boutric.n E. Burr -™ 'Pli, G 2661
Gcaeccccccccosccac^^
** ■■■’ill
V''-’ bfj-'li
f.~r pi •! IJd
aS’C-STiri! '‘b ’ll P , , li
Burgoyne United Church Ladies’ 
Aid Society held a meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon at the homo 
of Mrs. Clifford Loo, Fulford liar- 
hour. In the absence of the yn’esi- 
denl, i\Ir.s, I-'crgu.s Reid, first vice- 
liresidont, took the chair. There 
were six memher.s and two visitors 
present:. ■
I'he nieniliers were requested to 
take eggs to tlm service on the 
2iHh, as tlieve will not 1)0 a service 
on Ea.ster Day. 'PhiH lias lioen a 
e.nstom for some time past. The 
oggs will lie sent as an Easter do- 
nntion from tin? Ladies' Aid to The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital.
It was nrrangpil to hold a silver 
tea and sale of home cooking nt 
the home of .Mrs, P, Mollet,jBiiv- 
goyne Valley, on Wednesday, 
April 'JOth. I'dnal arrangements 
will bo arranged Inter,
Tliq ne.xi meeting,will he held at 
tlie home of Mrs, 11, E, Townsend.
April 1 Is the date on which 
gn.soline raiionlng will go Into
Mitchell & Anderson lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails —- Faints — Vavnishe.s — Enamels
^itcheu Obir, Jewel Kitchen
RANGES — with Water Jac.ket.s
61.50, 85.50 and 97.50
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr, Mitcludl: fiO-Y -Wt: NIGHT iW Mr. Anderson: Ifi’J-Y
" F'i''
3 ^ ■
I’AUE TWO
all persons of Jcipanoso origin who hove 
heson insfrijcfcd fo vcicafo places wiihin 
the Restricted area and to proceed to 
Vancouver, B.C., shall report forthwith to 
^tho OFFICERJN CHARGE of HASTINGS 
.PARR CLEARING: RbOL V;::,,
::mmm ’ :c«'. 'ta ylo k,:
Chairman;:'''.
'^' ' 'UX*" Securffy 
' ■.Commlsfiofi;'
lliillffiiiWiMIMH
■■■" ■ j
olVect.
In Vancouver it's alwaya Hotel 
Grosveno)’ for those visltoni 
who vvant economy along witli 
eomfertnilii coiitinlity. Quiet 
sleep, (luiek .service, fpiality 
meals! And yid, room vatoH 
fdnt’t around tlie $2 mark. 
Arouml liie ciirimi’ from ahop« 
ping, Imsimc's and Iheal.re 
di.sti'icl,s, and tlu* latsy centre 
of town. Great loimg** with 
open fii'eplneo. writing rooms 
and an (hvoellent diiuug room. 
Wrile for n'servaUens as early 
as yoti enn!
I e u tv >« t *
iio'.vr 5T v./\ncouvi:i(, le.r
TlllS;IS;:ak ; ;
CRISIS
Men and w(mu*n who under. 
Htand do not fail. Tlm.he who 
read and li.sten nnderstnnd. 
Voiiv radio will do much to 
put yon in the front line of 
intolligeiicc as vvtdl aw enteC’ 
lain fm- i(, fro- '■•eov, it
will not he possilde to ro- 
plaec- it. An overhaul would 
lu* the (liiesi of insurance.
Kadio ippiiance 
Company
’/am FORT STREET E 6601 
TecliniciaiiH Witli hlxperiencu
It’s probably RoinR to bo diillctilt to Rot iicw eloctri- 
eal MpplinncoH ns loiiR its this wav lasts, Thq toaster, 
rnlKor, iron, colToo maker you have now will most 
likely be ‘on the job’ I'or the duralion. So you’ll take 
Rood tuiro of ihein all, wo know -— and liero are a few 
hints on Miow to <lo it’ ...
Don’t yank the nindlnnnn cord to roniovo Iho (ilug from 
tho imckot, Dliconmjcl it cnrofiilly and coil U »o Rial it 
doe* not kink. Uoitt of all — hang It up.
Don’t wind the cord around an appliance that 1* ■till hot.
When the cord hcRln* lo *how »i|tri* of wear, have it 
attendinl to heforii R goo* too far.
Don't let the a|.ipliiuu'i»i overheat.
Wipe them off after luing.
Be careful not lo acratch iron on hulton* and fn*lener*.
After n*ing your waffle iron or »andw!ch loailor leave 
«h« lid open «o that the appliance will cool properly. 'I’hU 
will help to Ueeii it clean, too.
Cnnndn ncuHla youp Imlp —• Snvn and conaervt* iti
' ttvery 'Wny
SAANICH FENIINBULA AND C.DLE IRI.,ANDB IINVH5W SIDNEY, Vaia'iVnvm’ Islajid, Wediwlaltiv, :Mareli 25. DP12
’4w«^
FORD
CHEIILLE BED SPBESDS
Priced 6JS to 17.50 
Large variety colors mi designs
FiiirS FiRIITIRE
Mrs. Blyth Speaks 
Speaks At Fulford inn
860 YATES STREET (Near Quadra) Victoria
FULFORD, March 25. — On 
Tuesday afternoon, March 17th, 
Mrs. ii. Blytli of (ianges gave a 
very intere.sting address in Fulford 
Inn on the work of the A.R.P. iiei' 
talk was principally on gases and 
the effects of gas, how to treat 
!ialient.s alllicted, .stressing the 
point of prompt action to be taken 
l>y first aiders. The meeting was 
well attended.
thactor ROLLER SKATE
M
J
PACIFIC ROLLERS, LTD.
756 YATES STREET
DST' One of file largest and finest, rinks in B.C. '"^^S
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
S to 10 ail) Wed., 'J'linr.s., Sat., 2 to -1 :.‘U)
35c 15c and 25c
Saturday: S to II'.-.. tlKNTS. dOcj LADIFS, 3Sc 
Children’s session, Saturdays, 10 a.m. - 12 noon, 10c 
.fS^ .All Priees Inelude Skates and Cheeking "“Wa
Following the addre.s.s a demon­
stration was given on ho%v to innke 
a make.shift stretclier, a St. .lolin 
lirst aid lesson was given on hand- 
agi's. ete.
Dance Realizes $50 
For Red Cross
S'^ 0°
\ w 
casucil 
pretty
— fitted and 
styles —
Do Canadian farmers like the light-weighi, low-cost
Ford Tractors?
FROfA QUEBEC: "We have found that the amount uf uvrh 
done by one of our mv.chinas ;s equalled by no other 
that we know of on the market today."
FROM MANITOBA: ”7'his equipment tia.'i turned out to ni\ 
entire satisfaction."
FROM ALBERTA: "VV'e haee used it an all si.\-horse ma­
chinery around the farm, using eight gallons of gas in a 
ten-hour day and not a second of lost tune."
Come in and talk it over next time vou’re in town.
NATIONAL MOTOR
819 Yates St., Victoria -
CO. LTD.
- G 8177
JA.MES ISLAND, March 25. — 
A d::nfe w:!.- held in the Moore 
f'lnl.) Hall on Saturday, March 
2 1.St. with th(‘ proceeds I'eing do­
nated Id the Led Cross.
'I'he sum of $50 was realiziai, the 
.Moore Clnh having sponsored the 
orchestra.
NOTICE
Joint meetings of tho A.R.P., 
imrents and eiviliiins to discuss imd 
make idans for air raid precaution 
for school children are to be held 
Tuesday, March 2‘Uh, Fanners’ 
Pavilion; 'riuirsday, Mareli 26th. 
Sidney School, and Friday, March 
27th, Deep Cove Seliool.
■All meetings at S p.m.
MRS. F. W. SPARKS. 
Secretary,
NORTH SAANICH 
CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOL BOARD.
SCOUT!
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
NEWS!
- By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
1
I^Do a good turn every day ! 1
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith 
tVikson. Vesuvius ijodgo: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Harbor, Vancouver; 
IMis E. IL Bardal, Winnipeg; Dr. 
and Mrs. B. P. H. Martcinsen, Port 
Alberni; Mr. Clmrles W. Reid, Mr. 
J. C. Briers, Mr. Gordon Copenian, 
VHctoria.
PLAIDS,
CHECKS
and
NOVELTY
TWEEDS
Sizes 1 2 to 42
Priced $14.S5 up
]
Ciassifieci Ads!
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
§’!ratl|rniui ^hItI
‘■The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
^ DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
m/emss^Mmmous
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave- your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
: : Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y 
GOODS STORE,Pby TUESDAY, 
evenings, and they will be ready
FOR SALE — Barber chair, ches­
terfield, washing machine, piano, 
beds, bicycle, etc. Mrs. Baba, 
Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
; kinds., WINDOW GLASS.: New 
and /Used : pipe and /fittings.; 
’Phone Sidney 109.7
'Fhe regular meeting was held 
on .Saturday evening with the Bull 
Dogs on duty.
■‘Be Prepared” work was carried 
out in the form of message carry­
ing and stvefoher work; also a ])a- 
Irol .Scouts’ race was held under 
P.L. Honambs.
Insti'uction in the method of 
stalking and keeping under cover 
wa.s given.
Several games were run off.
Allan Bosher was invested as a 
Scout and took his promise. P.L. 
Pat Healing- took liis ])romise as a 
patrol leaclei-.
The salvage for fhe lirst week 
was good. Don’t forget this week, 
fellows. The public are a.sked to 
lielp us by placing fheir bottles in 
Itoxes. or cartons — and will they 
please tie up the paper in bundles 
as it has to be tied vip before ship- 
, ping; ■
All Scouts are to hold them­
selves in readiness for an emer­
gency Call. :
BE PREPARED, boys!
Flight-Licut. A. R. Button of 
Saskatchewan arrived from Pa­
tricia Bay on Friday to spend a 
few days at Ganges, the guest of 
Mr. and Mr.s. A. ,1. Eaton.
iim euRNs
1205 Douglas
..J]
’Phone E2033
Mrs. .lack Jenkins of Vancouver 
:u'rive(l last Saturday at Ganges, 
wliere, accompanied by her chil­
dren, Betty Ann and Bill, she will 
visit tier relatives, Mr, and Mrs. H. 
M. Jenkins and Mrs. Donald Jen­
kins, Rainbow Beach.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
^iSSiclr’*
4S
1
TO ALL THOSE 
THE BOOKS
'WHO HAVE READ
Flight-Lieut. and Mrs. Keith 
Gibson of Calgary, accompanied 
by their little daughter, arrived 
last week at Ganges Harbor, where 
they are spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Gibson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Drumheller.
I UNSER KHAMPF
m
(Our struggle) 
and
(5y»
Gue.sts registered at Ganges 
Inn: Mr. J. Barryman, Mr. H. 
Goldie, Vancouver; Sergt. and Mrs. 
A. Deacon, Victoria; Mr. George 
H. Booth, Winnipeg.
#1
,^1
CUB NOTES 
The regular
Mr. MHlliam Y'oland-Thimpson 
has returned to Gordon Head after 
a few days’ visit to Ganges Har­
bour, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.; 
V. Drumheller. 7^
SIR
S)
M
the ; following: CHIMNE^ ;^d swept?;
^/mmrw.Gm£m:
FOR SALE—-Chesterfield/ suite, 3 
7 ; pieces, good cohditibn; v/Wood-/
—Work guaranteed/- Roofi re­
paired, tarred and painted; 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
Only 20c Mbr67Per Case Than, Beer
ward, R.R. 1, Saiinichton. Phono 
Sidney 35M.
CAMERA EXGHiANGE ^ Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. &52 Yates St., 
Victoria. / ' 77
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W.J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria/
/this advertise merit is 'not/published 
or displayed/by the iLiquor ;Goritrol; 
7 Board or by; the GovernrrienF of ; 
... /British: Columbia
pack meeting was 
held on Friday evening with Sixer 
' Doug; ; Mdunce, taking/ the lio-wL; , 
///f /and competitions, -were/
/:u'u n dll’ uiid instruction /given. /: 7 7 /; 
/ 7 / There//weve: seyen boys ;enrolled; 
ittto fhe, pack. (Good work!)/, 
Special inspection' next week;
- PRESSED SCA RVES. ' 77 /;/
Cpl. P. Lowtber7 arrived on 
'rhursday from Scebe Camp, Kani- 
aski, Allierta, to spend two weeks’ 
leave with his wife and daughter 
/'at''Vesuyius/Bay7/'7
righard^7AGLANd;/:;:v^
M.P. (Lib., N. Devon)
And who Teel th Jit the Immediate/Prograni wliich , 
the “Acland Organization” is striving for in/Eng-7^^ 
land, by/ Organizutibnal Groups/there, and; basedv/: 
on Policy of above books, etc..........
-■M
Mr. Gordon Copenian of Vic- 
: tovia wa.s a guest for a few days 
; last week of /Mr. and /ri'Irs./V. Ram­
say,: D u ck B ay, / y esuV i u s. /
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd,, 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agenJt, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
Good English china and glass. 
Moffat Electric stove in good 
' ■ order.
FOR SALE — Started Pullets — 
Rhode Island Red Crosses. Oc­
tober and December hatches. 
IT. Rinny, Pender Island, B.C.
FOR SALE—Child’s .sulky, fancy 
ice .skates and boots, .size dVa. 
Godwin, Phone Sidney 132,
11ARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
“MarketTea”
In |17 For War Work
Weekend Specials
TAXP'
1IM.
’Phone Stacey ■— Sidney
NOW is the time to plant roses — 
fiOe each, $5 iier dozen, while 
they last. Also agent for Ed­
die’s & Sons Ltd. mu'sery stock'. 
Geo. Nunn, East Road, near Me- 
Tavish Road, Sidney.
1
FLOUR
O.l.ll,
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
Events i
One cent per word per isHue, J 
Minimum charge 250. |
t
'Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
STAGE DEPOT
24.
HR.
DANCE - Anspicoa ILM.S, En­
deavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
lO’iday, Mareli 27(1), in tlm Agi'i- 
eiiltunil Hall, Sanniehlon; Lon 
Am'))’ Orchestra: (lancing U to 
1. AdiniKsion, inoUiding re- 
freshinentH, 750.'
Snow White,
s,„.K- . . . . . 75c
BREAKFAST COCOA,
Elv’s,
CAMPFIRE SAUSAGE
Burns', 9ftr*
Id-oz. Tin ...................
SOAP—Ivory,
Ali-’Uiujii 11 Dy*
Gaites ............  ^ for J-OU
RED PLUMS—
Colu)nhin, O "I A
16-0'/.. .1 ^ foi’ •■■■trL-
Royjtl City,
;'2,,„J5c
GANGES, /March 25. The 
Gauge,s Gliapter, I.O.D.E., organiz- 
ecTanother sinalT ‘‘Mai'ket Tea” last 
Saturday afternon at Gauges Inn 
anci, by it. )'ei)lized $17 t.owai'ds the 
wa)' work fund.
Tea was under the eo))VonerBliip 
(if M)'s. IT. M. Je))kin.s and Mrs. G. 
St. Denis, some gaf'den and dairy 
pi'oduee was sohl liy M)’s. Donahi 
Jenkins, , lu)nei)eH of violets by 
li'cne .Scholeliehl..
'I'wo of the 27 blankets niade for 
Polish Relief from pure woollen 
n)’tieles donated by local residents. 
we)-o ())■) displj\y; to further help in 
this cause .any old east off woollen 
gai'inents a)’e e.a)’nestly I'ecnxisted 
to lie toft at Mrs, J. N. Rogei'.s’ 
hoDKS Ganges.
GuestS ; registered at Harbour 7 
House, Ganges: Ml", and Mrs. .T. B. 
Ci)il(:, While Rock, B.C.; Mrs. Haf- 
fey, Vancouver; Nursing Sister 
Mildred Leggatt, R.C.A.F,, Cal­
gary; Mr. /Malden Thompson, Vic- 
toi'ia; Mr. Gebi-ge Gatlin, Beaver 
Point...
For the Speedier
W of Life ...
"Will all those who feel the 11 e(2d;fdr;such ^
1-7 organization of Alei't and Active People in B.C.,
Jp and would help to further .same, ])lease conimuni- r^' 
H ? cate with
..........  '"'■’SI?.':
'#1
JOHN A. HEADLY
Ganges, B.C. ^
'7^.5 Salt Spring Island M
P
Ml'S. Alan Cartwright returned 
last week from a few day.s’ visit to 
Victoria, where she was the guest 
of her aunt, Mi’S. Gimut.
KsSia I
Mr. Jim Warner relin-ned to his 
hmno, St. Mary’s Lake, recently, to 
spend two week.s’ leave.
Mr. W. L. Rogei's of Ganges left 
on Friday for Vancoiivei'. whore 
1)0 has joined the Velerans’ Horne 
Guai'd./
f . !
m' m f
Mrs. B. M. Johnston of Victoria 
is visiting her' parents, Mr. and .as
M)'s. J. S. Rogovs, 
M)'. and
for' two weeks.
There’s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in-
; spected). It is delightful to taste and i.s full of beneficial _ _
qnalilie.s. Lamb, Ihirk, Veal, Cliicken, Fruit, Vegetablea, |Mi 
Fish and all good tilings to eat can always be purcliased from ; ^
Third Street
COWELL’S
("The Old Reliable”)
— Thone 73 —— Sidney, 7 B.C. | ^;
CARD OF THANKS
wi.sh to thank all who were so1
l•hul ilnriii)'' niv Ini'-Jnind’'' hing ill 
ness and for the lumnlifnl llowei’s 
.sent for liis funei'al and for the 
inaii.v kiiiil leitei's of syrniiathy at 
the loss of a vei'y dear husliaad. 
Ellen C. Halsetl) (Mia. S. K.)
PEAS-
''aney,
Kieve
w
AVENUE CAFE
Muguzinos, porioillcaln, nowHimpom 
S(kti»n«iry and School Suppliei 
Smokers' SimdricH, Confectionery 
and Ici) Cream
if,4t> yr> M •• <r 'CT' (T- ''J .
BIRD’S BABY NEST
RxcIukivo JJftby Wear 
and Children Up to Six 'Yeura
Mr«. R. M. G. Bird
MOB Domglai Si. 'Ph. E 6034
.SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE...
Aueiiieoe . Saanieli I'miiiuuila 
Hraneli, (.kiiiadian Ijogion. North 
,Saanieli Sevvico C'liili llall, Mills 
; Rond, Kidney. /Mandi 2Hth, eom- 
memdiig tl illO. Admission 25e, 
everyhody, Refre.slimeiitH can 
/ lie i)ui'el)iiHe(l7 to luuiofit Red 
'Cross,'
AYLMER
ORANGE
Mnrninliuhi
NABOB 
TOMATO 
JUICE, IO-0'/..
5c
TWO t-ACT PT.AYS- Monday, 
Miircl) 30, at S p.m., in iho 
North Knnnielf Servlet.' Cluli 
lInVI, stagod liy Little I'heatre 
Ciroup of Vietoriii in aid of tho 
Ued Cross of Novtli Saanieli, 
Admission 350,
NOTICE OF CANCELLA- 
TION OF RESERVE
Nt/iTICE is lierehy givi-n ' that 
tile reserve eoverilig fioi 7«A, 
Range 2, Etist, North Knit Kpriiig 
IslamI, Ik eaneelled,
; H. CA'l'IICART, 
IJepnty Miiiiatev (if Land", 
Lands De|iiirtiiieiil, , . 
Wietorliu/B.C,./.'/.. ' I"'/-/.,'
: Mareli Dhh. 10.12. ’
Mrs. J. W, Howard,
who were aecompiUlieU by thcii 
son Robert, have returned to Na­
naimo after a few day.s’ visit to 
(heir w(in-in-1nw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Coudman, Ganges 
Hariiour.
After a week's visit to Victoria, 
Mr.s. S. V. Heim haa returned (0 
Ganges. , , y
Miss Ethel Barrow, who wan the 
guest for a few days of her uncle, 
AH', 8. Ihiniiister. returned 
week 111 Viuiooiiver,
NOTICE OF MANPOWER
Iasi
r
COLUMBIA
PEACHES
Mooney s Body Shop
WE ARE SRKCIALIST.K TN 
BODY AND FENDER 
UEl'AIRK
K14 ConWori-mt- 'Phonf. E 5012'
Next Seolt & Pollen 
"Take it III Moon oy'n"
AN ADDRESS on A.R.P. oxperi- 
enees will he given hy I.ady Bur- 
don, O.B.E,, St. AugiiHtine’K 
Hall, Deoil Cove, Tliuisday, 
April 2nd, .'1 11.III. Avispiees of 
Allies’ Cliaiiter. I.O.D.E,_ Ten 
will he serveil. A eulleelion in
I'ins
IJBBY’S 
PINEAPPLE 
SLICED, ifioz
NEWS
/rom “MEHB lETHOD”
SPECIAL
RAILWAY
PARES
'/'.■■/.FOR './
EASTER
Anhc I'lHjm'ii of dll' Honininihle Hinnplm*y Miu’liell, 
Miiilitrr of Lnhour, and by .niiluxity of Orderdn* 
Council under (hr War Me«Nurr« Act, lluf Um'iiipIoV" 
riumt Inmiruncii Cniundiiion it rpgiiucring all prriioru in 
ituluitriei coming Nvilliin 1I1P «co|>« of ihi> Unfinploympiil 
Tniuraiicc'Act.JO'IO. ■:
niandauiiy ihai the Ui’uiNtraiion Ciirdt nipr heinu 
•npplii'^l to cinploycri ho complrtiul for AlJ. eniployrci, 
iniiurril and nondniured, and forwarMi’d to the I.ot'til 
Office of the Coiitinimiion hy March 3Jit,
SINGLE FARE 
AND ONE QUARTER 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Miniimun Fare -- 25 cents
This Is An Important
Tlu> *k|ll« and fralnJuB of (ivrry worker 
In Catntda miut hr known in order that thry 
may l>« mwd to tho hmt advantage. I’liii) i» 
the firit tliip toward! complete rt!iii»lrallot» 
of mail-power,
r
liid of elilipter’s war work.
/. "Seven 
Centennial
ai'
S'. 31. (Uuri'M & S’lm
FUNERAL I)mECTOR.S 
I'er.ioiml attetitlon given every cali 
"Siiparior Funeral Sarvica” 
Corner Qiiarlra nnd Rronghlon Si«, 
—at Christ (llnirch Cathedral 
•Phon# G SRI 2 Day or Night
SACRED CANTATA 
I,list Words," hy 
Utiited Chureli Choir, Victoria.
t'ouls tmiiiM */Jmii'.iii .Sul-, 
ney. Good Friday, April 3, S 
p.m. Silver eolloelion.
King Boftch 
A Pill COT 
.JAM, 2.dl),; till
r . ""1LUNCHOUn 
CUT GREEN 
IJEAN.'i, Ki-oz,
IPTH ANNUAL PARTY •• Mili­
tary bmi, bridge Olid, utlier 01" 
lractlons7 AviHpievH Calliolle 
laidies of SmiUi Saanieli, Tues­
day, April 7H). Agiieuliuriil 
Hall, Samiieiiton. TomhoUi
t'S,'.''.
fiiKi it’ll ifooil ni'VV’J, Sprio)' 
Cleaning is FDN-' if yon get it 
done A LA NEW METHOD. 
You'll lie surprised at liow little 
il. eoHli'i. 1,0 give your liehuig-
iliK.' iht ,nil.lilt,o
M el hod Magie i
rit
GOOD GOING
APRIL 2ND l«
2 p.m. APRIL 6TH
If no Train Service April 2nd, 
tieUePi will he sold April Dit
GOOD TO JtETJJRN UNTIL
APRIL 7THc 1042
Renew Unemployment Insurance 
Books Before April 1
Prepay A Tieltat
I list '.vill bring khii 
home for Eawtnr
I''or full Infoi'iuntlfin «wk
To avoid duplication of of fort, tlie ahove rcgiiarttiibti 
i» Wing comhinrd with ih# miewal of Uncinplovinaiat 
InttiraiH’o Book!.
A tiipply of naw hooktTW'ill he mailed promptly on 
rrccipi ut your Iiwal Ilmploymcnl und Chilmi Office, of 
completed rcginraiicm form* and the old Imok* itiimprd
■fur (I'M* (lOiCp-iy pnrfAtf In Mivrcli
TW dnraili coniidt the Ci>mmi»»loft’i Local Offlca 
..witliouf''delay,"■"■
'PHONE Garden 8166
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
YOUR CO OPEll ATtOM IK URr.PMTJ.Y l(r!ptll»lPn
Unemployment Iniurancc Goniimissjon
Ottawa, Canada, Matth 2t, P>G*,
HIDNEY, VimcDiiVfj' ImIjhhI, ILU., WuilncHtljiy, Murcli ’2i», [{M'2 BAANUill PENINSULA AND (;t)UF ISLANDK llEVJHW 'PAGW T^IEFiW;
3 Days of
EXTRA SPECIAL
¥ ALU ES
Tfiiirs^ay, Friday and Saturday
On The Bargain Highway
LETenRiigE mm romioES \oi 'r.*; i-i. st
BEST ON THE MARKET!
Sidney Oash and Oarry-Tfione 91
Srfit ^mm i’amtaiixnu
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
EASTER GIFTS &(M
Thrifty shoppers will be well advised to 
visit the Bargain Highway during this 
event and profit by values offered.
DAVID sPEncin
LIMITEP
BOXES OF CHOCOLATES .................................  2Sc to $2.50
With Easter Greeting Wrappers
CHOCOLATE EGGS ............................... 3 for 5c to $1.50 e£ich
EASTER BASKETS with assortments of candy,20c to $2.50
PERFUMES—Easter Lily and others ................. 30c and 60c
GREETING CARDS ........................................  5c, 10c, 15c, 20c
m
1
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
'Phono 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Electric ig 
Welding g|
:■ - ii
ii REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED i|
il MACHINE WORK 11
II SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
NOTICE'T® Our Customers
In compliance with Government regulations for 
the conservation of rubber and gasoline we find it 
necessary to reduce our deliveries. Therefore, 
starting April 1st, we shall deliver only TWICE 
WEEKLY in each district, NORTH and SOUTH 
SAANICH. We ask your co-operation.
Silvergrey Bakery
■1 Beacon at Third Sidney, B.C. Phone 57
laiiiran
F. G. BOWCOTT, Prop.
Sidney Bakery
0. THOMAS, Prop.
iiraiinii«ii;raii'»ii!!@iii!@iifflii:i@:!W!ii@ii'Si@iiraiim!i!iiiiHiiiEiii!rai!ra!iirai!iraMi
:3omoE==:30s
Obituaries
Home Cooking All White Help
o ' WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at ®
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
icrr:~rjoaoESs==:sios
REGINALD JOHN GWYNNE
With the passing of General 
Reginald John Gwynne, C.M.G., at 
his home, Ardmore Grange, Cole 
Bay, on Friday, March 20th, a dis­
tinguished military ca,reer is ended 
and a highly esteemed resident of 
North Saanich is lost.
Cpl. G. A. McAfee and Mrs. Mc­
Afee returned to Victoria on Sun­
day after a week’s leave. They 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I. McAfee, Fulford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. McDermott, 
Ganges.
General Gwynne, who was in his 
79th year, was born in London, 
Sept. 16th, 1863, and was educated 
at Eton and Pembroke College, 
Oxford.
Sergt. A. J. Jackson, who has 
been recruiting on the Gulf Islands 
for the past two months, left Ful- 
ford on Thursday last for Victoria.
|6r;:-;Greater;.:EconbfiiY-
During the years 1907 to 1911 
General Gwynne commanded the 
16th Horse and the 7th Cavalry 
1912 and,1913. From 1913 to 
1921 he was director of Cadet 
Services at Ottawa.
Mrs. Robert J. Hepburn left 
Fulford on Friday accompanied by 
her daughter Janice, for Portland, 
Oregon, where she will visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Miller 
for a few weeks.
Packed in 1-lb. and %-lb. Lined Bags 
- All Grocers Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD; A ¥
^: Vietoria,:;B.C.7v:;.
From 1914 to 1920 / General 
Gwynne was Director-General of 
Mobilization in Canada and Ayas< 
also Adjutant-General in 1917.
In 1918 he was Yreated C.M.G. 
and retired^; with t^ 
Brigadier-General, in 1921 from 
the Canadian forces.
Mrs. : A. J. .iackson,i who has 
been a resident of Fulford with 
her husband, Sergt. ;Jackson, for 
the past two months, left on 'Tues­
day for Victoria, where they have 
;."taken',affiat.
In 1910 General Gwynne was 
vice-president of: the Canadian 
Cavalry Association and in 1909 
was the author of Explanation and 
Details for Movements in Cavalry
Training."^-
He is survived by his widow, one 
daughter, Miss E. Gwynne, at the 
family I’esidence. : ;
Funeral .services were held on 
Monday in Holy 'rrinity Church, 
Patricia Bay, and interment made 
in the churchyard.'
^ : Mrs. Price, Rr., : is spending a
week in Victoi'ia, \yhei'q she is yis- 
iting her daughter, Mrs. Cecil Ley.
: Mrs. 'P. Vetilick has rented one 
0f Mr;/and Mrs. F. Cudmore’s cot-
JANE GIBSON MUMFORD
A resident of Deep Cove lor 
many years, Mrs. Jane Gibson 
Muniford passed away at her home, 
Senview Road, 'Pen Milo Point, on 
lVe(lhesduy, March 18th.
Mrs. Mumford, who was 'll) 
years of ago, was born in tho Scijly 
Isles, Cornwall, England, and had 
vosiflod in British Ooluntinfi for *-.0
DRY GOODS STORE
I “ The Little Shop with tho Big Values’*
fullover Sweaters
vears.
Besides her hgsband she is sur­
vived by one sou, Patrick F. Mum- 
ford, Victoria. , , ,
Funeral serviei's were held on 
8nturdnv in B.C. Funeral (Hay­
ward's) Chapel, Vicloriu, and were 
coiuluoled hy Von. Archdeacon 
Kubirl Cnunfll. Fallowing tbe 
soT'vico ermnation took- idaco at: 
Royal Oak Burial Park,
i’allboarors wore Jolui .S. Cato, 
Major Harold Brown, William 
Coupland and 11. C, T.ayard,
I,.,.
Niagra Blue, AquafGreen^^^^ W
i'Lv/V-'J^'SizoikiSiG' to, ,44'
» IP-* 'W ’ w -WT' ^ .*1- IP- wn IBP w
Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
■StmaMemiie^s
GompletfU stock of Vegetable and Flo 
Seeds now on display
31'
^ SEED,'ONIONS — SHALLOTS 
.¥■ SEED, POTATOES, .ETC. :y. ^
For your (sonvenloncd pay 
your Elofilrlo Light bill boro,
Wo deliver rogulnrly lo tivory 
pail, oi tim diHtiict.
MclNTYRE DEAN
A pionoev rotddont of Soutb Saa- ; 
idcb, McIntyre Dean passed away 
at Ids residence at Kealing on 
'Puesday, MaVeb 17tb,
Mr, Dean, who was 76 .years of 
age, wa.s born In Victoria. He 
loavi's I o mourn bis loss Itesidos Ids 
widow, one rie)>ho\v, TO, F.: Jobn, 
Sanniehlon, and throe nieces.
A large congregation of friends
nl tended the funeral services held 
on Saturday afternoon, March 
tllst, inMeCall Bros.’ Funeral 
Chapel, Vietorla, with Rev, W, N,; 
Tiirner olliciating. During tlu' 
services the hymns “Jesus, Knviour, 
J'ilot Me’’ and “Abide Witli Me”
, ' were '„Hung,,,
Honorary pallbearers were A, 
Neaves, J. Cbipperlleld, G. But­
tery, U, Thomson, (I. Slokeii and 
A. Mnthleson, and active pallboar- 
ers wero W, P. Rankin, C, 10, Jef­
fery, H. B. Winsby. G. Dawson, R. 
10. Nlmmo and W. F. I.ovelund.
Interment was made in Shady 
Creek Cemolury,'
Ii", ',
:o.
' W V* JLI XL MJ'^i
,V;, a," COCHRAN.'M'anwr^'' V,..
’PhcmcB 17 and 18—-^—^— Sidney, B.C.
D*- Miilio t,I«o of Our Ur>.T».l)«tf
Laboratory for Water Anidytdn
' GODDARD' &, CO. ; ,
Miinufiifturtiri A-K Ooilsr Fliiiil 
Antl-RuHt for Surgical InRlrumontr 
mid St(‘rlliz«rs
'^.„..'£,^UNEY.•—------------,
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
Y"'BEDW'El.L:'IIARn0Utt„ ' " 
SOUTH PENDER IJILAND. B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City I’rlcea rm (Irocarles 
COTTAGES rOR RENT
B.C. SECURITY
COiVtfVIISSIOM
Reguiotioiis Goverriiiig Resi­
dence ond Movements of 
Japonese in Camps, Towns, 
ond Other Localities Out­
side Coostal Restricted Areo
WHEREAS under Crder-in-Council P.C. 1.665 of 4th of March, 1942, the B R i T I S H COLU/v\B!A SECURITY COMMISSION 
are vested with aufhorit-y to make Regulations gov­
erning the control ond supervision of all persons of 
Japanese origin in Canada
AND; WHEREAS all: such- persons are required to' 
hove in their possession at all times, tlie Registra­
tion Certificate issued to them. by^ the R. C. M. Police 
:and.the' Certificate'of-Perrnissiqh issued to them- by;^ 
Ithe B. C. :Security:Oommiss!on: todeave the,Testrictedv 
Coastal areas;
: N b W" t H E R E F,b R-EF th eB; O
i byjvirtue: of'theirauthority^yested in: the nri:-HEREBY: 
ORDERSlAND PIREGTS: that no'person of - Japanese 
origin in any Work Camp, Village, Town, Munici­
pality or other area to and in which they hove been 
duly authorised or directed to proceed shall leave 
such place without the authority of the Commission 
or the officials of the R. C. M. Police or Provinciol 
Police delegated by the Commission to carry out 
such Orders and supervision.
AUSTIN C. TAYLOR,
Chairman,
B.C. SECURITY COMMISSION.
lugoa at. Fill ford, I'lnomt ly oomipicd 
liy .Sovgl, and Mrs. A. .1, .lackfion.
Mvh F, (hidmoro of Fulford Mav- 
liour loft on 'I'lioMday laiit. for \^an» 
I'ouvor and Now WoRlminstor, 
whoi'o hIio Ima boi'n viRiUng frionda 
for a woidi..
Snilsi, Bout and Lnunch Hoodn nnd Cover# to Order 
Pack Sacka - Pack Boards - Tenta - Sleeping Baga 
Oil Skin Capea - Conta and Hats - Rubber Cnpoa
F.' jeunE'\&:erg.,:;ltd,'
f.70 .lOHNSON STREET G -1032 VICTORIA, B.C.
Bank In Sidney On 
Tnesday, March 31 st -- APRIL 5TH'GAIiD't^---~2Yor'5o lo'".",.',. .,50i!
Want to caHlt a rhoniio or do 
Honuv banking on Tuoadny, Mareb 
.'Hwt, in .SidnvyV:
If HO, you can bo accommodiifod 
an tlio Roy low ban boon adviMod Ity 
G, N, DnnglaH, ivianagoi' of tlm 
Government .‘jtroot, Victoria, Htaf 
tlm Bank of Montreal will again 
have roproHontafivoH at tlm .SUInoy 
Trading Comiiany Htorc on 'ruo.R- 
day, -Mareli iilat, botwoon tlm boui'H 
of t p.m. and ,'i p.m., whim general 
Imnking InndnoHH will l"> tvanf- 
aetod,
EASTER JEWELLERY—lSe to $2.00 (Wr
EASTER-'SERVICE HOSE: 00 g,.
E GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Mattbews), SIDNEY 11
Cliina Btalionery -—','NotionH
GAS CONSERVATION
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
To comply witli government rogulatloni-i we have instituted 
tlm following doliverleHt
Opposite T*oal Cffici
Flir»» Cluit Work-- $Nti»fiic*Srin 
: -Gusmtitottil',, ,
F. W. STANGB, Prop. \ 
BfiHiiwti Avowutti ~™—~ , Sitloey., K.C.
DAILY DELIVERIES,
9.30 ii.m.—Ehst Uoiul. Aifi»oi't Ilojul, (k'nlro 
lltijid, McTtivinh lioatl, Kings Rotid,
II a.iin.—“.Sidney.
1.30 p.m."—Tne.Hdivy, Thursday, Saturday—
SaauichUm, , .laivu,.., I.il.tml. \Vv..t
for colleethn phone
SIDNEY 119
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
Road, Beep Cove.
Your Co"Opi.v«tion it .Sollr.llwtl liy Rhonlndt In Order* RARI.Y
(0, Mesoisf, Prop.) 
Rcgtlltir MortiilnB Dollvfiry 
MILK nnd CREAM
-PHONE ■31''
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
PKNiNhULA AND tiUl.K ISLANDS iU4VIKW SlIiNLV,,,V’aiM;ouvi.a-, |5da,iid. VV»?iimit*d,iy, Aiatv-h .iit'*,-:1U43
Y i' li-f:ri'
